John Husted Estate Auction

Saturday, July 8, 2017 • 10:00 a.m.
2943 N. Reynolds Rd • Interlochen, MI 49643

Directions: From Interlochen Corners, Head West on US 31 S 4.5 Miles. Turn North on Reynolds Rd 1 Mile to Sale Site. Watch for signs.

Tractors & Implements: John Deere X720 w/ Snowblower & Mower Deck ~ John Deere 445 w/ Snow Plow Blade ~ John Deere 335 ~ 3pt Hoist ~ 3pt John Deere Tiller ~ Roll Up Drag ~ Frontier Manure Spreader NS 1102 ~

Vehicles & Trailers: 2001 Jeep Wrangler, 4 Cylinder, Approx 29,000 miles ~ 2ft x 4ft Wood Trailer ~ 3ft x 4ft Wood Trailer ~ 3ft x 4ft Metal Trailer ~ 4ft x 6ft Black Trailer ~ 30” x 62” Easy Haul Wagons

Household: Round End Tables ~ Roll Top Desk ~ Cedar Chest ~ Tall Dresser ~ Wood Filing Cabinet ~ Lamps ~ Pendulum Wall Clock ~ Marble Top Side Table ~ Globe ~ Office Chair ~ Entertainment Center ~ Oil Lamps ~ Dresser W/ Round Mirror ~ Bedroom Sets ~ Living Room Furniture ~ Table & Chairs

Tools & Shop: Gas Cans ~ Saw Blades ~ Shop Tools ~ Organizers ~ Bolt Bins ~ Lumber ~ Ingersoll Rand Portable Air Compressor ~ Ratchet Straps ~ Chain Saws


Miscellaneous: Tonka Trucks ~ Steamer Trunks ~ Camping and Sporting Good Equipment ~ Power Cords ~ Crossbow w/ Scope & Case ~ Fans ~ Reel to Reel Movie Projector ~ Geiger Counter ~ Baskets & Crates ~ Dog House

Special Interest: Extensive Electric Train Collection ~ Railroad Lanterns ~ Vinyl Records ~ License Plates ~ Radio Flyer Wagon ~ Enormous Train Collection and City w/ Tracks ~ Trombone ~ Railroad Signal Lamp (Electric) ~ Large Quantity of Railroad Books ~ Oil Lamps ~ Guitar ~ Smokers Stand ~ Cross Cut Saws

Just the Tip of the Iceberg for what is Available on this Sale! You won’t want to miss it!
Notes: Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Restrooms Available. Terms: Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. WBAS is a Class D Auto Broker and all Titled Items at this Sale will be Subject to the Michigan Secretary of State Fees. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.
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